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Surprises and

regularities of
Tour learns continue competi-

tion for the awards ol (lie men's
European basketball champion-
ship. The USSR and Italy and
Czechoslovakia and Spain will

meet In lhe seniTInals. The par-
ticipants in these meets were
determined after the USSR beat
Bulgaria and Czechoslovakia —
Yugoslavia.
The si art of Hie quartorllnal

basketball
game was very promising for

lhe USSR. .Their attacks, which
followed one aitoT another,
were quite resullfut. But then it

seemed our players had their

wings dipped, and In a few
minutes they lost their advanta-
ge. They managed to restore

11 In lull measure only after the
interval. Valdls Vallers was the
lop Soviet scorer with 31 points.
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Mats Wilander of Sweden and
Chris Evert-Lloyd of the USA
won the singles titles at the
French Open tennis champion-
ship, proving their high reputa-
tion on clay courts. Both excel-

led in the company or lop world
masters regularly coming lor

this very popular event at the
Perlslan Roland-Garros stadium,

Wilander, 20, the world's
No. 4, dashed the forecasts ol

most specialists who favoured
John McEnroe of the USA and
Czechoslovakia's Ivan Lendl. In

the semifinals the Swede pre-

vailed over the American 0—1,
7—5, 7—5. and Lendl In the fi-

nals — 3-0. 0—4, G—2, 0—2. In

both matches lie surprised the

opponents with his best not only
al the back but at the net, loo.

Evert, at 30, has won her sixth

such title — an unprecedented
achievement.

In the Junior section Alexander
Volkov and Vladimir Gabrlchid-
ze (USSR! lost In the doubles fi-

nals to- Czechoslovak’s Peter

Korda and • Cyril Suk — 0—4,
0-0, 5-7.

menl. The undisputed favourite

and five-time world champion.
Alexander Romonkov from
Minsk, lost the final bout 9—1

1

io Vitaly Logvln, 27, from Tash-

kent,

Though this Is lhe first na-

tional title for Vitaly, who Is in

The women's cold *

Olga Voshcbakms Ike

who delealed in

(photo) 8-2 many-line

champion, Valentina •

from Moscow.

Photo by Sergei f

Bronze,

sliver and gold

Soviet marksmen have won
one gold, one silver and two
bronze medals at the European
centre (Ire shooting now going
on In the Swiss city of 20 rich.

The Soviet national team has
so for been the best In shooting
from a Free rifle of sixty shots
at 300 metres. It already has
1.T61 points to Its credit. The
best individual marksman Is
Gennady Lushchikov, who has
591 polnls. Alexandra Mitrofa-
nova won a bronze modal by
•coring 574 points.

Victorious starts

of Soviet athletes

Ostrava, Two wins were
6coicd by Soviet sportsmen in
the Golden Spiked Shoe athletic

contest In Czechoslovakia. Ta-
tyana Rocbonova from Krasnodar
won the long Jump In G82 cm,
and second-placed Muscovite
Yelena Ivanova reached GG1 cm.
Alexander Krupsky from Irkutsk
won the pole-vault, scaling
560 cm. JlndHch Vondre ol

Czechoslovakia and Sergei Zasi-

movlch of the USSR both scaled
225 cm in the men's high jump,
but the latter placed second hav-
ing used more attempts. •
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Jor a world
j

wars I

Tv Soviet Union will con-

fer is do everything possible

I dMUlo the menace of any

•kclta nuclear or outer

nr. Tha fundamental

> ot our foreign policy la

vtttaul wan and weap-

i li contained In Mikhail

QMmi message to the

JahAlp ol the All-India As-

sume of Independence

Ffclita Veterans of the Indian

*<111011 Liberation Movement
,-urapntt to their letter ex-

N*| uilety at nuclear and
m Mr preparations by tho

'.Rind its allies.

A wtM vial by Indian Prime
V .fuRijlr Gandhi to the So-

'•M u on and the Soviel-lndlon
*.'« h Mqkow convincingly
r r i£sl Sovlel-lndion frlend-

*5 »* djP.imlcBlIy developing
c:?w|!benlng and Is an tm-
)
"!

' factor ol peace and sta-

'.
f Kl only In Asia but In
Kjtou as well, the mos-

few people highly
1 f rcoiributlon ol India
-

• i-'at power enjoying well-

.
: '!

authority on the ln-

j
awna — to the cause

J
idling peace and secu-

- fisplei India’s great me-

k.
1 '- 1'-

*?
to capacity as the

!‘^ b*to of the non-

]%'? r*'*oenl, it does a lot
Fj-'-'lCsn and advance It.

-trT.Mjencft oi the non-

T- ;
w-ement and Its liens-

I f-.t/.cijed on pope 2)

Price 5 kopeks

Two Soviet space probes — Vega-1 and Vega-2 launched In December last year
towards Halleys cornel, have reached lhe planet Venus. Each of the slallons
deposited on the planet two Independent automatic machines — a landing modulo
and a probing balloon.

Vyacheslav Balebanov, deputy scientific head of the International project Venus
—Halley's comet, says:

The landing crafts penetrated through the atmosphore of tha planet and soft-
landed on tts surface at different places In the Mermaid Plain. During the flight
through the atmosphere and on tha surface they explored lha physical and
chemical characteristics of the Venusian atmosphere and clouds. A sample ol the

soil was also taken from tho

m., .
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Dance

Festival

continues
The first round ol the Sih

Moscow international Ballet

Competition has concluded The
Chinese newcomers to the com-
petition have caused consider-

able sMr among the Bulshol

audience. Tho jury’s response,

huwever, Is yet to ha known.

Pictured; Wan Qlfeng and Yang
Xinhua, Chino, dancing pas-de-

deux from Pugnl’s "Esmeralda".

(For mote detail nee p. 6)

surface. The results of this ex-
ploration will substantially sup-
plement the inlorm&Uon obtained
during Lhe flight of the Soviet

Venera slallons In previous
years,

This la the Hist lime that In-

formation concerning tho content

In lhe Venusian rock of radio-

active elements Ilka uranium,

thorium and potassium is being

studied. Spaclal Instruments will

establish the concentration of

the main lock-tnrming elements

—from manganese to lion — In

tho samples of Venusian soil, as

well as a number o! heavier rare

elements. Results ol tha sample

drilling arc being processed at

the moment.

Of great interest Is the new
Information shout thu Venusian

almosphere sent by the descent

modules, (i has proved highly

unstable tn zones where U trans-

forms from liquid stale Into gas

and vice versa. Vapours of sul-

phuric add have been detected.

Apart from the descent modu-
les. a large amount ol informa-

tion has cninc from the balloons,

which cairy instrument conlal-

ners One of their main la.ks Is

to study the global circulation

oi the Venusian almosphere,

such as tho movement pailern

of tho clouds which envelop the

planet with a thick screen at a
height of nearly fifty kilome-

tres li turns out that they move
very rapidly from east to west.

The nature ol this phenomenon
is as vet unknown.

The flight o{ the sampling hal-

Iodhs was guided by lhe Venu-

sian winds al a height ol Mly-

four kilometres. On the way the
balloons

1
instruments measured

the course, temporalure, pres-

sure and other parameters. The
Information travailed a rather

lengthy poth. Tho balloon of the
first station, moving at Lhe

speed ol two bundled kilometres
an hour, mado len thousand ki-

lometres — nearly one-fourth

of the circumference of the

planet.

Fot two days and nights, the

signals front lha halloon were
received by tracking slallons In
many countries—Canada, Spain,

lha United Stales, Australia,

France, Britain and nthers. The
pooling cl the scientific oltorls

from n radically all over the
world enabled the location of
tho balloon to bo traced with
great precision at any given
moment. The information obtai-

ned Is now being processed in
line with a programme mutually
agreed upon In lwo centres —
Moscow and Toulouse.
The first scientific aim of the

l nicr national project Venus •—

Halley's comet has been achie-

ved and Vega-1 and Vega-2 era
leaving vicinity or the planet

for Halley's cornel. Another
probe. Glalta, is to be launched
towards the comet in 'July (his

year by the European Space
Agency (ESA1- In August.
Japan will also launch Its probe,

Planet-A, for tha same des-

tination. Tbs meeting between
tha comet and these apace pro-
bes from different countries will

be a notable event in (ho devel-

opment of worldwide coopera-
tion tn space exploration.
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Geneve. While there Is atlll

Ume, a decisive action la re-

quired from all sober-minded
people around the world to pre-
vent Implementation of the plans
to mllttertza outer apace, which
would consequently put mankind
on the brink of disaster. This ap-
peal was made by participants
tn a just-ended meeting on the
prevention of the race In space
arms. It was called on the Initi-

ative of Lhe Internationa! forum
for links among the peace for-

ces. The delegates Included pro-;

mlnent scientists, military ex- •

peris aa well aa political and
public figures.

The speakers condemned Rea-
gan's plana to spill the arms race

.

Into outer space and noted that
preventing these plana from bo-i

Ing realized Is a necessary con-

.

dlUon for removing the .
threat

:

of. nuclear war and preserving

JranfoiEiair:ts^etasKseaaiaB^Ktt

Many younfe people from in*
!j

dta are getting fhelr education
.

tn the USSR. Some of” them, alu*. .

dy at the Medical Institute In. -

Minsk; (Minsk .la lhe capital at- ,

Byelorussia, a Soviet republic ;

in the pest- of. the USSR.)'- At >
lectures and practical ^

*ons they learn lhe latest ,*neK
Inpda of comballing grave, dl* ..

aeases and how to use the Ipieflt-

,

medicpl equipment. ,/ c .

.
v

# The photo .shows .‘ Ib'e 1
II rat*i

'7

" year ^Uidents ,tpU. .iAnlia .Niv ;>
rayanan, from India Rnd Yelfena

Perochlnskaya at one of : the.fr.,

outer space lor peacelul scien-

tific and economic progress.

Emphasizing the worldwldo con-

cern over tho new dangerous

turn tn the arras race, the dele-

gates declared in their final do-

cument that the deployment of

• strike weapon systems Into space

will make arms control Impos-

sible and bring the threat of a

nuclear disaster sill! closor.
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United Democrat ,

othaf organizations struggling

against lhe aparljiBld iyriam.
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The shamerul Judicial farce al

which false witnesses, slander

and mystical ravings are piled

on top or each other Is causing

Indignation among the Soviet

people- and the International

community, among all honest

and sober-nilnded people

throughout the world.

This Is how a TASS statement

describes the Rome trial of an

attempt on the life of Pope Paul

John. II made several years ago

by the Turkldt terrorist Ail

Agca.

"Malay*'' reports that the USA
hat slsrled deploying special

nll-iniurgency units at ils mili-

tary bfties In »h* Philip pines.

0 A damonitfillon Of protoif

against iho repressive policies

of the Plnochei.. fascist Junta has

bean hold by university
.
riu-

dofih In (Ho city o( Concepcion,

Child-

.0 The Prime Minister of Per-

higal, Mario . Soares, has decli-

Duriog the hearings the Tur-
kish neo-fascist Agca, the main
witness for the prosecution,

maintained that be had been In

touch with Soviet diplomats tn

Sofia.

The absurdity of these fabrica-

tion* by this pathological liar Is

obvious, stresses the' statement.

Nevertheless, hla Innuendos ere

allil given public rostrum In Ro-

me, apparently because this la

(Continued on page 2)

rid HI* tele nil on to resign fol-

lowing the withdrawal of Serial.

Democratic Party ministers from'
hls cabin*),

O f cooperation agro*moni
Hsi .

is* on', reached between the
CMSA Secretarial ond Ilia ruling

council ol the Carlagenk Tfeaty

.

bn promotion. of economic and
Irlde links befweori lhe two or-'

ganfzalloiu.

Photo Camera-pres*



For a world without wars and weapons

(Continued Itom page U

formation Into Important factor

In presen l-day International rela-

tions Is a significant gain l*y

peoples of the libera Led Aslan.

African and Latin American

countries, the Soviet leader em-

phasized. We are In solidarity

with the aspirations of the peo-

ples of these countries who bip

making vigorous ollurts to over-

come the consequences ol the

colonial yoke. The Soviet Union

has always supported the peo-

ples of the liberated nations In

Ihclr drive against colonialism

and Imperlalismi for criultiilile

and fair international relations

and against tho Imperialist

policy of domination nnd diktat

.

tho message stresses.

ATTEMPTS TO NEGATE SALT-2
Washington, ll Is hardly sur-

prising that the Soviet aide hoi

met without enthusiasm tho

statement made by President

Reagan about the SALT-2 Trea-

ty, said I'aiil C. Warlike, former

Director of the US Arms Con-

trol and Disarmament Agency.

Speaking at a conference held

by a public organization—-Com-
mil tee for National Security, he

stressed that tho President’s talk

about the need to achieve pro-

gress at die Genova negotia-

tions on nuclear armaments

sounded false and hollow, as he

unitlLed any ralcrence to the

talks on apace weapons.

P. Warnka recalled that the

Genova talks v;oro based on the

understanding that both hides

would seek to prevent the arms
race from spreading into ouLci

space and slop ll on Farlli.

‘Contras’ leave port without water

Managiin. American hirelings,

tho "contras", havo committed
another act of sabotage at an in-

dustrial project, "Taopi", north

of Puerto Cabozas, leaving this

important port without water.

Tills was made known by the

Nicnraguen President, Daniel Or-

tega, In a speech to medical

workers. He said that tho “cont-

ras" hod noticeably stepped up

their activities, spurred on by

tho 27 million dollars approved

by US Congress to aid Nicara-

guan counter-revolutionaries.

Ill an article entitled “We
Shall Resist and Win", die news-
paper of the Sandln'M National

Liberation Front "La Barricade"
writes (bat tha decision of US
Congress to earmark huge sums
of money to aid tho counter-

revolutionary gangs is in affect

the "loglil miration" of Wash-
ington's policies of state terror-

ism posing a threat to olhei

peoples.

rara
ABC of the diktat language. Drawing by Kons/anf/n Rybalko.

USA-Japan: stepping up

military cooperation

TENSE SITUATION IN LEBANON
Beirut. Information released

by the Lebanese patriotic front

says that over (he past few
days, (he guerrillas have step-

ped up their fight against Israeli

Invaders. They have attacked
the strongholds of the occupa-
tion forces and their puppets all

along the border.

The Lebanese Prime Minister

Rachld Karame has praised tha

pairlots’ courage. He declared

VIEWPOINT

thal their actions have made
the Invaders sound a retreat.

Commenting on the alleged

withdrawal ol the Israeli occu-
pation forces from Lebanon, he
said that Israel had, In Tact,

only redeployed them.
The situation In Beirut re-

mains tonne. Shooting continues

In Palestinian refugee camps
and along the "green line" di-

viding Beirut Into East and
West.

Tokyo, lhc head of the

Japanese National Defence De-

partment Kolclil Kalo has re-

turned to Tokyo from a visit to

Iho United Stales where he
had talks with Iba chief of lhc

Pentagon, Caspar Weinberger,

and other high-ranking Amer-
ican military officials.

Tokyo sent Its emissary to

Washington with authority to

glva assurances that Japan Is

ready to assume a still greater

part in Washington's strategy.

At the Pentagon, K. Kalo descri-

bed another five-year pro-

gramme prepared by hla De-

Eduard RYABTSEV

Asia: resources of policy

of peace and security
The vast Asian continent of

more than two and a half bil-

lion people Is a forco which

can havo a serious Impact on
tha normalization of fro polit-

ical dlmalo on tha globe. This

could bo considerably facilita-

ted by Implementing Savlal

leader Mikhail Oorbachow’s Idas

on the Importance ol holding a
pan*Aslan forum to soak cons-

tructive avanuai for strengthen-

ing peace and security in Asia.

Of late two schools ol

thought havo been especially

distinctly standing against one
another on the continent. One
of them stakes on military

might. Its advocates claim thal

only this can ensure peace and
•fability. Tha other school
•lands for energetic action to
effect disarmament and thus las*

son military confrontanon; it «.
Hvtly works lor the oNadnaHon
of foreign military baspi end all

foreign ad lllary ; presence. Tho
aNakmkent of these goals, - they

Moscow Hu made ll dear
that Its proposal for holding a
forum, equivalent In significant*

to tho Helsinki European Confe-
rence, was primarily motivated
by the vital Interests of the
Aslan peoples. This Is under-
stood In various parts of Asia.

Tho lapanflic "Mainkhi Shim-
bun" noted In this respact thal

there were no reasons to oppose
such a forum for comparing
notes end searching (or con-
structive solutions to the conti-

nent's security problems. For Its

part tho Indonesian "Mardeka"
stressed that the Soviet proposal
could sHnwIoto an Asian Inltta*

five for Aslans themselves to

solve Aalan problems.

The positive reaction In vari-

ous political circles In Asia to

the KyeaaHn proposal Is. under-

standable. : H Is primarily ex-

plained by fhe awareness el

the serious dinger el growing

gon’s nuclear missile outpost.

To prevent this from happening,
the September 1984 session ol

the ASEAH Standing Commitlaa
deckled to declare South-East

Asia a zona free of nuclear

weapons, in the sarna month a
forum of South Pacific nations

hald at Tuvalu also demanded
the creation of a nuclear-free

zone there. Finally, the decision

of tho government In Wellington
to ban US warships with nu-

clear engines or nuclear arms
from New Zealand ports dearly

Indicates a desire to avoid fum-

ing tho country Into a target of

a retallklory nuclear strike.

Similar anil-mllltarlitlc and
nil -nuclear senflmanli are now
rlfa In many Indian Ocean states.

Together with olhor nations, In-

dia currant leader of the non-
aligned movement, strongly fav-

ours turning It Into zone et

pence. Recently tally Qindhi
stressed In Moscow that unlver-

partmont for further build-ups

in the country's defence poten-

tial until (he year 1900.

One of the major topics at

the talks was President Reagan's

notorious "strategic defence ini-

tiative". K. Kalo actually gave

his open support for this mili-

tarist doctrine confirming the

"understanding" previously ex-

pressed by the Prime Minister

Yasuhlro Nakaaone as regards

this programme for militariza-

tion of outer space. Before Ka-

io'b visit to Washington, Tokyo
had allowed the Japanese con-

cerns to Join the work on the

"star wars" programme.

conflicts may quickly grow Into

global ones. This explains In-

dia's serious concern over the

growing militarization of the si-

tuation In contiguous areas ot

the entire Indian Ocean basin.

Nations In the north-west Paci-

fic are seriously alarmed by US
military preparations In this re-

gion. The Soviet proposal for

strengthening confidence-build-

ing measures In the Far East

and considerably lessening mil-

itary activity there alms el re-

versing this process. The same
Is true of a constructive Mongo-
lian Initiative for a convention

on mutual non-aggression and

non-use el force bafwaen Aslan

and Pacific nations. As for Other

Aslan states, they may suraly

come up with lots of proposals

to help build up mutual under-

standing and trust In the roglon.

The jubilee mealing In Bandung,
even 30 years after, confirms

that Aslan and African court-

fries ere still loyal to tho strug-

gle for freedom, independence,
peace and security of nations.

Doubtless, all these are Im-

portant resources of the policy

of peace and security' In Asia,

which can be triggered' by pre-

paration for a pan-Aslan forum.

Tha Soviet Union. Is convinced

that Asia Is no less Interested

In working for peace apd mu*
' fually profitable cooperation

then the peoples of other conti-

nents. The USSR Is prepared to

ad Jointly with all countries of

tho region' in this direction end

Shameful

farce

Jointly

plundering

(Continued hom peg,, „
Namibia

ihe preference of certain »pie across the Atlantic.

.Jj*® ®«U»»lwl to ,, fha ho Soviet Union a*
that the amiro dirty oiumdrt
ended Since It is aimed u Vioning the International d£-
and Is detrimental (o the eJA
relations between Italy en-1 *.

Soviot Union as well as other

i

delist countries. The a»n
i

Is done the belter.

CAMORRA m
ADMITS BEING

'BRAINWASHED'
Rome. The absurd allcpi

of "Bulgarian Involvcmm' .

tho attempt on tho life of &;•

John Paul 11 havo Loco

fabricated by tho Italian v-,

services and planted on iho

sin, All Agca, Tills was .

In an Interview to the In .

weekly ‘T'Esprcsso’’ by G fc

dlco, one of the traders of
•

>

Neapolitan Mona, la

who lias agreed to i*op>

with the Italian police.

In 1902 G. Pamlico and i

other Camorra boss, R. I

were Imprisoned in the k
Plccno prison where A'i K
was In detention, and fcj »

made friends. In Mari

yuar, says Pamlico, ve !•*

that Cutolo was about Ij

transferred to another jaJ •

that he would be killed c -

wey. The alarmed prise**1 '

elded to appeal in their 'tr

—General P. Musuej-i

Deputy Director ol im 11

Military Information sed *•-

tty Sendee JSISM1I anJ

Ilona! con man F. Parka*

General Mnsumrd

Pandico, niot Cutolo aid

Lhe Ascoll Plccno P**'
3

promised to help If

make Agca “repent a--
«

,

vide the evidence M-
_

required. The GeneralJ£'•*;

a slip of paper wh^ '-.

(Its "motives for

nnd a plan of action, *W-
Honed lha Soviet

Bulgarian dH»tt

who was then brought
•

„ora ,
was told that

ao smoothly for

fplratore

ilrawn up by SB.",

mecl made bio alge «•
^

It is pointed out

involvementM«
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Tjiksr. Enjoying West’s flnan-

t lJ
gnd military backing, the

ujsi south African regime Is

L plundering with Impunlly

,ie natural resources of Namibia

.iich 13 occupied by It, Includ-

,32 reserves of uranium, dia-

tfft copper, lead and zinc

U)H commentary released here

tyPAh’A news agency. Diamond

crcducltoa In Namibia, for m-

r'jnce. H lhe monopoly of De

Consolidated Mines Limi-

t’d, Ihe largest mining company

n the racist slate, which rapa-

toiily exploits deposits of this

ertrioua mineral. As a result,

inroad reserves are rapidly

JnMDg and will be completely

tihiuted in a lapse of 20 years

j the present mining rates are

grtuned.

He export of diamonds, llie

110 buyers of which are

*K(Ity corporations In Now
frit, Tet Aviv and Amsterdam,

’rings fabulous profits to South

Vrttin companies, PANA un-

jelmu The net profit which

iff reaped from operations in

vcnlMi In ISB2 alone amounted
a over 10 per cent of all thetr

•irainp.

In defence

of Mandela
Iwfca. Over 60 noted British

J-’-ic figures havo urged Mar-
:' r« Thatcher to take effective
•

'

i

- 3 to free Nelson Mandela,
clicd whom are millions of
::.k Africans, the majority of

Population In South Africa.
J years now this leader of

-* AfHoa National Congress
•t'.'O has been hold In goal by
V.ona authorities.

A letter ho managed to send
’

7
J aswdalos at Targe makes

;
f,af thal his will Is not bro-

‘5 !’e ^Kts the shameful
• La rfldila have offered

V
s l® got his freedom In ex-

l

^
1 !* for renouncing the

‘.Ri 0 against apartheid.

Pirates

9et fresh

1*2^ pE
WcbatS8 pBaBBnfinr and

‘SeraA 111 ** of

•at”*
- *1 South China

5
Wy reP°rta that

u im i.iS^POre, Malay-

s&m5..ES
ist

aiiad«

A wave of mass demoastratlone against Washington's aggressive
policy towards Nicaragua and its support for the "contras" Is sweep-
ing across tho United States. The demonstrators are resolutely pro-
testing the undeclared US war against this Centra] American coun-
try and demanding an Immediate lifting of the trade embargo with 11.

0 A demonstration In Washington.

Photo ADN-TASS

American churches

harassed by FBI
Washington. It has been

revealed at a trial, which has
taken place tn Phoenix, Arizona,

that under the Reagan admin-
istration American churches
have become targets ol surveil-

lance Bnd electronic espionage

on lhe part of the Federal Bu-

reau of investigation.

"The Washington Post" re-

ported thal the FBI had for len

months teen carrying out what
was codo-numcd as operation

"Sojourner", during which bugs

had been Installed tn a number
of churches In Arizona. Besides,

Informants had been Infiltrated

to find out if some clergymen

had given shelter to political

refugees from El Salvador hiding

from both repression In Ihelr

own country and threats of ex-

pulsion by American authorities.

Two FBI agents posing as

believers bad made a total of

some 1 00 secret tape recordings

of confessions, assemblies and
sermons. The "evidence" col-

lected In this way had been
used to charge 16 clergymen
with liarboring "undesirables".

Having covered even Amer-
ican churches with clecl ionic

surveillance, "The Washington
Pori

1
' said, Ihe US secret police

had niado mockery of the coun-

try’s Constitution formally

guaranteeing (ho freedom of

conscience and the freedom ol

speech and assembly. Pastor Ja-

mes Otns of the Lutheran Church

of tho town of Utson said at the

Phoenix trial that some of his

parishioners now declined to

come to the church for fear ol

being wire-tapped and compro-

mized.

Science and technology

MECCHANO-SET HOUSES
Interblock Is a new construc-

tion method devlced by Porlu-

gueae engineer C. dos Santos.

This method gives any adult the

opportunity to build a small

house easily and almost without

special Implements, it costa

70 per cent less than a

house built by conventional

methods. One square metre wall

can be assembled In Just seven

minutes. The engineer was In*

spired by the principles used In

children's mecchano seta, House

blocks are made from concrete,

bricks and ceramics which' are

solidly connected to each, other

on trial

by means of interlocking pins

and holes. They require practic-

ally no cement.

ROBOT UNRAVELS

MYSTERY

A floating robot was used by

Japanese scientists to unravel

the mystery of the so-called

Japanese triangle of death

where 20 ships disappeared

completely within one year. The

robot, one metre In diameter,

dally transmitted Information

about observations to the track-

ing station through meteorolog-

ical communication satellite.

The cause of the loss of ships,

in all probability, was tha sud-

den tsunami waves about 20 m
high.

missing (he hearing. He has close

connections with a number of

Western secret services, notably'

the CIA of the USA.

On Instructions given by : hls-

mastera from across the Atlantic,

he conspired with General Mu*
sumeci

. In setting up the "Su«

per-S", a special mghly-clastf*

fled section within SlsMl. ."Su-
per-S" masterminded plow W
subvert the democratic founda-
tions of th? Italian State. Earlier,

the Italian press, reported
:
that:

Francesco Pazlenzk "often visited

the Turkish terrorist AU Agca. It

will be recalled that Aged:, is

serving a prison sentence- on
charges of attempting w .'nlsak*

striate Pope..John Paul U .W
May 1981,

.

FROM the SOVIET PAESS

ILLUSORY DOCTRINE

Any US attempt to disrupt the existing military parity and
asHura Itaell a unilateral advantage will continue to bo vi-

gorously countered, Ur. ol Sc. (History) A. Kokosltln writes In
PRAVDA. While doing that. Hie Soviet Union naturally has
a possibility to choose measures thal meet tho Interests ol Its

defence capability In the lultcsl measure. Simultaneously,
seeking to prevent another round of tho arms race and its

spread to outer space. tho Soviet Union forwards constructive
InitialIves und persfslenl/y presses lor concrete and mutually
acceptable agreements tn Geneva.

Tiic arguments pushed by those promoting various scena-
rios lor "star wars", Kokoshln says, are beyond serious criti-

cism. Tho American strategists envision an exchango ol blows
lo ICBA1 silos without damage to Industrial lac lilt tea and ad-
ministrative canters and without major losses ol the American
population. They also have visions ol such an option as ihe
llrst strike at sueh silos, which would go unpunished.

The Soviet military doctrine refects tha Idea that Ruclear
war can ho "ifmiied" or waged under "rules” as Illusory and
excapftonaJJy dangerous, the artlcla soys In conclusion.

IN REVANCHIST FRENZY

The ahumetiil spectacle enacted recantly by US Pt cablenl
Reagan and IVcsf German Chancellor Kohl at tho graves ol

SS men In the comefery ol lhe Wcsi German (own of Bltburg
has clearly Inspired (ho Wes! Oarman revanchists, Wittes
Yu. Karin in KRASNAYA ZVUZDA newspaper. Recently liicy

have hc/d a series of loud provocative gatherings In various
ciiies of the country. Over 300,000 ot them, 150,000 ot the
so-cnilud "Stnlcl Germans" tn Stuttgart nnd 125,000 members
ol the "East Prussian Community

“

in Dusschiorf mcl lo con-
tend that the "German question" allegedly remained open
ami to argue ugniruf (he existing socio political order in Europe.

The lilthy wave of revanchism, which has particularly
swelled during the years ot the current ruling coalition ol

CDU/SCU — J-'rea Democrats to power, provokes Just Uteri

concern m the democratic public in Europe, tho newspaper
points out-

Fictitious million

In en rtv I'lay flio Israeli Government .sudden iy promised n
reward ol one mihton ctot/ars lor informuffon on whereabouts
or nnzi rnllltar v cr/mlnni Josef Alcrigcio, "Inmcd" for his

modiroi experiments on Inmates at the Oswlcclm concentra-

tion camp, wntes /. flefyaycv In LllEHATURA'AYA GAZB'fA.
lie is responsible for ihe death ol 400.000 of (hem. T/io spokes-

man tor the Israeli just tea ministry In Weal Jerusalem speci-

fied ft coordinated Its actions with tire USA in (he search tor

Alengcie. And yet the hunt for him has been on lor over
40 years now. Way back tn the 50s and 60s t alien heard ol

It In ihe Middle East where I worked at the lime. Tha strange
thing however, was thnl Mengcto wns hifnied by everyone
except Israel and the USA, and the reawakened Interest ol the

Israeli authorities tn llndlng him appears to be Just a ploy lo

thus divert world attout Ion Irom tcrrtbla Israeli crimes In

Lebanon, the author points out.

CONSPIRACY AGAINST ANGOLA
Investigations Inlo the allempls by Soulh Alrtcan terrorists

lo blow up installations and depots tn Ihe very heart ol An-
gola's oil Industry In Maloango (Cabinda province^ have con-
cluded tn Luanda, the Angolan capital. If ihe evil-minded
crime aimed at destabilizing Ihe republic’s economy has been
carried out. lhe country would have sullered damages ol

250 million dollars, writes V. Mikhailov In SOTSSAUSTI-
CHESKAYA INDUSTRIYA.

SignUicanlly. on the eve ol lhe attempted sabotage the

UNITA bailors widely publicised It In Ihe 'Western press.

They announced that their gangs Intended “to start hosf/Iiifes"

to Cabinda. II Is not by chance that this combination of pro-
paganda and sabotage operation was conceived shortly be-
fore a scheduled political show of Ihe Reagan administration
— the "First world congress ol ant l-communist rebelrf* look
place. II was expected fo raise the profile of these American
and South African puppets.

The Mnlaango Itasco, stresses the author, revealed fo the
whole wot Id thal the undeclared wars agatnsl Angola, Mo-
iamblque, Zambia and other Independent African elates are
being waged not by counter-revolutionary groupings, bul by
the military machine of the raefsf Soulh African regime, ma-
nipulated from across (he ocean.

Until . recently IA« Vaf/can

palace was considered as the

biggest in M World, It has

about 'MOO • bath and rooms.

Not long ago fh^ '‘record" was

beaten byW .ajtmN
neL There ‘.ate ltUt .Mis in lie

new palace, .
.. ... ".v.

tor "world record", By means ot
'

• a rope squeezed between his

A*hino ... teeth through a system Ol pul-
ptwaio.M .

. he moved - fr railway tori

With a lolql height Of 154 ton-

Ti Tiw Prj»iw»

Alpine Metro

'. .'thl$ fs hoin, fhe Swbf . call

s . ihe /Wiflhff most hlgh-altllude

; • ^ftv^y. ,
wftitfh 'opened renfhf*

Strongest teeth 4
« 'Ahnkhi irfirtrifl la Vol- m tonne/ Ctrl i through rotk. The

They, probably, Mim-.fpW
tofre Atphey of. Belgium Not

long ago he diiabllsped a peaif

m fifaiielieui i ffnotigh ;. roe

•i fiat - stop fs MS9 metres

:rjetpy.Hv*l

Computer helps,

puppels act
;

; ;

A puppet llmire wflb giant

puppets . five metres high has
been set ap In Japan Traditional

male rials such as yrood, pftpfqt-

mochd and plasilos proved inap-
propriate here to nykin ba/lpane
were used. Puppets move and
set not vrfift the help of oefors

bid
.
aunptifehk .' Petfotmthces

j W/h gtanl puppets in staged

'dl sfadhana . and summer, the-

atres before- thousands of audl-

sates,

. vU:v-;-
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A. view ol IIIc camp from Uic sea O The language barrier la overcome.

Small globe at the foot of Ayu-Dag
Over 10 million Soviet schoolchildren annually rest In 60,000

Young Pioneer camps. However, there Is one camp known to the

Whole country — the Bit-Union Artek camp on the Black Sea coast

of the Crimea currently celebrating lie flOlh ioundallou yoar.

It lvelcomed Its llrst 00 visitors in June, 1025. Today Arlck Is a

conurbation of ten camps dotting the coastline from the ruins ol Ihe

Genoa fortress (near Feodosiya) to Uto outskirts ol tho reaorl town
of Gunuf and the foothills of Ayu-Dag (Bear Mountain). This Is n

whole clly of 320 hectares, 102 of them covered with parks.

Every year Artek hosts almost 33,000 children aged between 12

and 15 from all parts of the country. The camp has everything to

POWER GENERATION

BY NUCLEAR PLANTS INCREASES

1111 Ihe holidaying children with Joy, romance and exciting hobbles—
movie houses, museums (Including an outer space museum), sport

complexes, beaches stretching lor H kilometres, a flotilla ol cralt,

astronomical laboratory and over 20 groups of amateur artistic acti-

vities. Noted scientists, artists, and cosmonauts are frequent guests.

From the very first years ol Its existence Artek became an Inter-

national camp, as every year children from 70 countries spend their

holidays there. There is a miniature globe at the foot ol Ayu-
Dag... It Is peaceful, Jolly end happy. This lesson of peace Is learnt
by overyone who visits Ihe placo even once. Among them was
little American Samantha who wrote In Ihe camp's visitor's book,
"Tour children and adults are the best on Earth. Peace to yqu all'

1
.

Prazhskaya metro
station In Moscow

The single energy system In

Ihe European part of Um USSR
has got new capacities — the
second unit of the Smolenskaya,
nuclear plant has started sup-

plying power.
' Many Interesting technolog-

ical solutions were tested dur-
ing the construction of tho sec-
ond unit. They are extensively
used In building nuclear power
plants In other parts of the
country. . •

' The Smolenskaya station, with
a maximum capacity of six mil-
lion kilowatts, will annually

supply 13 billion kilowatt-hours

of electric power to Ihe regions

of the Non-Black Earth

Zone (Russian Federation) and
Byelorussia.' 60,000 railway car-

riages ‘of coal would be needed
to produce this energy.

Three more, atomic reactors

will go Into operation this year
at the Zaporozhskaya, Balakov-
skaya and Kurskaya nuclear
power plants. The total capacity
of national nuclear stations • will
then reach 28.5 million -kilo-

watts or 10 per cent of the
overall power -generation.

In four months' time a new
Moscow metro station, Prazh-
skaya, .will admit first passen-
gers.

This station not only symboli-
zes Sovlet-Czecboslov&k friend-

ship but It Is also a graphic
example of fruitful cooperation
between the two countries' met-
ro-huildlng specialists.

The architectural end artistic

designs of tha station were map-
ped out by Czechoslovak spe-

> claltets while their execution Is

carried out by Muscovites In
conjunction with teams from
Czechoslovakia. The latter suc-

cessfully apply the so-called dry
masonry method of laying and
fixing ceramic plates which
helps considerably speed up sur-

fece finishing job.

lit turn, the Muscovites are

decorating Moscovskaya metro
station in Prague. -

MOUNTAIN SEA
Irrigators In Azerbaijan (a

Soviet Caucasian republic) have
started refilling the cup of the

Vlly&shchal man-made water
reservoir.

.It Is located In the natural de-

ns™

—
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MENU (A SOVIET ClHItii
ASIAN REPUBLIC), 5*1=OONE A TREATMENT Cq£
Thli troe, which li Mjii, u,

y«an old and glorlfiad
lR f

legends, has of Ii|« .JTu

Helped the green ohm i^A
li protected by Hi* rfjL J
*ior* to healfc ft* L
conducted by botanists hu ikr
that dozens of liaei igij ({n
than 100 years are grotty n
the republic under the Ke-
ening sun of the Kiratu fe
serf end the aria besdsdn

on It.

• A SOVIET-AMERKAX
SYMPOSIUM RECEN11Y WlO
IN KHABAROVSK, THE fit

EAST, DISCUSSED THE PROMO-

TION OF ECONOMIC COON-
RATION IN THE PACIFIC 1MAT

WOULD ENSURE SEWllTI

AND MUTUAL TRUST. If was si-

tended by Ihe slalf nimbui i

the Institute of US and Cana-

dian Studies of tha USSR Aut

emy of Sciences, the liwftMi 4

Economic Studies ol Ihe fa

Eastern Reioarch Centre el N
USSR Academy of Sciences a

well as by • group of lirfi

scientists from unlvinlHai u
the Western coast ol Hit USA

The participants In the symp^
j

slum visited research !«*-

flons, educational estibllshewn

nd the Industrial enluprlisi d

the city. _

presslon between two ranges

the Telysh Mountains. hu>‘

by a flll-ln earth dam. *

The complex of hydiotect:
-

cal installations comprlsn ‘

1.5-kllometre concrete

duct, laid under the WKX <•

the reservoir. Abova It

J-*

automatic noodgales and£
charge devices. A closed a* •;

ratlve network which ww •

possible to irrigate crops i *

ing built on the Mf- £
year tha reservoir will «

»

more than 11,500 teg**;

vegetable plantation*

aud citrus orchards.

when the second

reservoir Is bulll, H« v

will double, •

yield more then 80 per ctf

Azerbaijan's total product

JFROU the SOVIET PRESS

SOVIET WAY OF LIFE

A short lyMfo ago. a survey of tho Soviet way ol llle
was completed, ll covered 29 regions ol tho country,
reports ffie newspaper, AltQUMBNTY f PAKTY,
Answers to a questionnaire with dozens ol questions

were 'received from 10,500 poop/e aged over 18. The
choice of the respondenfs wax made with due account
taken ol the need to tap a representative cross-section
of pub//c opinion.
-• The answers received ore typical ol all the grown-up
papulaHon In the country, says Daputy Dliccioi ol the
Institute tor Sociological Research. I. Levykin, wha was
In charge of the project.
What has tho survey icvculatl

'An overwhelming mafarlfy — ofmosf thrcc-louiths ol

tho people quizzed — believe that positive changes
have token placo in ihctt lives over the past llva years.

Tha pay Increases have been Jell by tllly-nlno per cent
at the employees ported, fwusing con dif tons have Im-
proved lor . 62.5 pot cent, another fitlyJive per cent have
better loorl, arid a further sixty-four wear bettot clothes.

Families wllh relatively /mV incomes and collective

larmets betieva that theft material conditions have
• changed lor tha better.

CONCERN FOR THE FUTURE .

'! Environmental ptelection is assuming vital Impot-

tanco today. To, prose/ vo. and multiply nalutal re-

i
.
aouroca -~ this js the essence ol tho laws- On the pro-

i'
,

lection ol- atmosphere alt, Qn the protection and unit-

nation of the animal kingdom, now
, /a lojrce In. the

; USSR, 'and tho adopted' Fundamentals ot iha land and
Waiet legislation, IhQ FtindatnenlaJs

, ol legislation ol
' minerals, public

t
health, and- fares!, writas MEDlTSiN-

• SKAYA QAZBTA. -
, , i

"

A number ol resolutions contain Measures lor pro-

tecting the Caspian, Black and Azov teas, the basins
ol the Volga and Ural rivers, lor preserving the Lake
Baikal's resources.

Dur/ng the lllh Five-Year Plan period (1081-1985)
il Is planned to allocate 10JOO million roubles on na-
ture protection measures, Le„ 11 per cent more than in
the preceding ilve-ycat period. A stale service ol ob-
servation and control ol environmental pollution level
Is successlulty iunefton/ng In the counity. It embraces
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caUy 011 n°"onal economic

Installations, Tha^ Introduction ol non-drainage and
°! ffrc°r “anomic and ecolog-

ical benefit to the national economy. By 1980 the aver-

be%0°pe“™cn!
>h °! C,lCuht,n9 walBr ln ^uatry will

HOLOGRAPHY IS PROMISING
°^on fobcur that goes Into preparations lorouter space experiments Is compensated lot not only

.32 °T 0tb«°! research /. conducted, but aZ
:2 Plvcd <in “rth In tho pro-

tm JS?1" h S’ 11,9 SCIBNCB IN -THB

nSuPhS °n 01 cxpeitmenls with a ho/o-
on- board Salyut.8 andSo/yut-7 space stations. Alter tho experiments It has

1!
1111 ho,ograPhy «*n help solve manyproblems pun/tng space explorers, .

'

ih^Lv^Lly
011™1 am0ri9 thBsa /* ll** exploration olm way various processes occur lh Weighilessnoas.

JjL?rh
Qt

J° ,

,

i
k9 adv°n,aW 01 too holographic

research In outer space, a ' new ' fyne ol in-

cut^abo^JS
dca however, this, has lathed

1X31 to1, ^tor spbee but also lorsolving ptobloms on eatth.
. i.

1

f ,

.

ni!SSPS!Jff
m v

!bl0ll0na ‘designed Jot uhcom-

nmSruli?
*h«y atn.hmcflon In ptaoflcally all

nfc'rsjr 0" j,eu>
?. ^

PARENTS AND CHILDREN

It would seem nature Itsell has ordained that
IJ&*

should be lull harmony between parents ana

children. However, from our own exporlenpp .

that there could be sharp cottllicls between mo ^
lather, on the one hand, and son or daugnier>‘

other. How can such conlllcts be solved and p

This Is Ihe subject ol an article

IZVBST1A by Shalva Amonqshvlll. Doctor ol WWW.
and Director ol the Georgian SSR Research iset®1*

.

Pedagogic Sciences

,

e»l-
Although 6 person's aspirations to bo a *»«'

neer, or ah eminent man ol f*We/a art eo*
he should not loll as a godd parent. Although

change Jobs all the time, there Is one protem
^ 0

son should be latthlul to throughout one e uib—

parent, he writes. '

. /abuM to*
Many parents believe that then child Iso

t

.

a clean stale on which anything enn oe
h ^

Others liken Ihelr chlldtan lo wax llgunm*
.

easily be modelled lb suit Ihe parents aspi

Georgian poei Rustaveli hap a mpxW
vile snake can be lured out ol He hole w b

vel,-ifiplllF

gentle voice. Although this may seem an
.

c, sine*,

cation, a policy like this Is good lor any' ™ y/f/, # .

'then early childhood we should treat our -

our Irtends, not subordinates. '
. ,his

II children could erfp/oss [belt Ideas qp ^ off
1

-

they would probably say: "Out dear
nukeA'

mothers, lake core pi Us such. pa we.a/^w.-j^gfi:
what we must, became.! Accept M vfHh

and help us get $ld ol (hem. Please

Joyivrhtch w& teel Wqut pranks and.

Cure'us in a waywhich wpiiJd.nbt: ^
u/v./ wa' rfo

. Jg
-

thai we are lpty'and hardly .psslduo'j*;
• Vtri

want to anidy. pleosd, do no

.
.bdrijuse Aye p/.e ^ilidrph. If-te yp.fh Y?jtt “ \ -

'
, Whirl wdprp. Mstoiiie' y.bu are grow^PP-l- *

,
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and Students will be held at

the Moscow Friendship Park on
Lenlugradaky Highway. U was
laid during the 1957 Moscow
festival. This summer the park
will have a new look, thanks to

an original architectural and
sculptural complex being set

up there.

The roof of (lie entrance (o

the park will look like a rail-

ing being broken through by a
dove — Ihe triumphal symbol
of peace forces. At the bade ol

the park the guests will see a
huge flowerbed In the form ol

Ihe festival's five-petal emblem.
In the middle will be a sculptu-

ral gtoup symbolizing peace on
our planet and doves soaring

Into Ihe skies from the hands of

a young man and a girl.

Moscow has 98 parks. Among
them are 13 for recreation, 21

for children, as well as sports,

excursion, forest and zoo parks,

There is alio a pork at the

USSR Exhibition of Economic
Achievements.

A sculpture symbolizing Peace.

not to ihe ruLuro but it Is a
present-day reality; pneumalto
pipeline • transportation has al-

ready been installed at many
enterprises in the country.

An old Idea of the pneumatic
post has got a new life thanks
to engineering and research. It

seems incradlble, but e surplus

pressure of several tenths of an
atmosphere la able to move
along a pipe a container train

loaded with scores of tonnes of

cargo.
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Often It becomes necessary

for microbiological research to

calculate bow many colonies of

microorganisms are cultivated

on solid nutritive mediums. An
Instrument devlced by special-

ists at the all-Unlon Scientific

Research Institute of Applied
Biology makes this dull task

easier. It looks like a massive
fountain pen. On touching a co-

lony with Its point figures -light

up on a display. When the Up
Is changed animals and. birds

cap be counted on photographs.
The instrument considerably fa-

cilitates the 1 work of ecologists,

PRESSING. TIME
.

•

"Herd as- a -rock",. Builders

and drivers know well how de-.

-cepttve Jhls saying .. ly_wbaL, |t

means to move massive moun-
tain rocks. An exact fprecftst U
necessary -to avoid . troubles

when erecting hydrotechnlcal

PF INTEREST ]

The concerned condor parent*

had spent 50 days brobdlng .
the

340-gramme egg. Since' Its Very
f/ra| day ot life the chick has

been . appropriately - cared

for. This excessive cpnpern Ms
modi ihe yoiing . bliH JbC//eV0

/
.

thal lt ts Ihe dibit- imktitl$nl
,

Installations, extracting natural

resources, building tunnels and
constructing roads. Is the moun-
tain mass stable? Researches

take several months and some-

times years to answor this ques-

tion. Specialists* at the Moscow
Mining Institute have elabora-

ted new methods which cut

down this lime lo sevoral days

and have Invented on their ba-

•sis a portable gauge.

‘CAMOMILES’ IN

OPERATION THEATRE

The bunches of flowers are

- out of place In sterility.' Refe-

rence Is being • made to laser

surgical- Installations which de-

- rived their names after these

flowers. Sharply focused radia-

tion of a quantum generator

enables
1

surgeons to undertake

practically bloodied cavity op-,

eratlons; The installations, Ro-

mashka-1 and- Romashka-2 (Ca-

< moralles), are manual and auto-

mated at the
;
Baroe time and-a

mlcromanlpulator enables
.
the'

’

. doctor tp work with high preci-

sion. Wsfocused 1 ray may treat

. , Infectious, ,wouqd* .as #elI. .U»,

, jfei>:**cMlBela" economize a
.

do-

nors ’Wood, ' drejfslog and stlt-

. chlnft material and aiiaesthfetlcs.

Finally they accelerate post-

....dpeteUowlv recovery. --•> •

‘Yuri

Andropov:

Pages

of Life*
The premiere of the full-length

documentary film, "Yuri Andro-
pov: Pages of Life", was held at

the Moscow Oktyabr cinema. It

recreates the stages of the col-

ourlul life of Ihe glorious son of
(he party and people, who made
a big contribution to strengthen-

ing this country, the world so-

cialist system, end to the
struggle for pence and agaEnst

the threat of war.

Included In Ihe film are lots ol

documentary materials telling of

Ihe responsible party and slalo

work done by Andropov in tho

post-war years In his capacity os

Secretary of the CPSU Centra]

Committee and head of the Stole

Security Committee of the USSR.

To Moscow

without changing

trains

A new station on Ihe Balkai-

Amur Railway, Ncryungri-Pas-

senger, is now In operation. It

has all the facilities needed by
rail travellers. Now residents

of this Industrial town In south
Yakutlya ran travel lo Moscow
without changing trains.

Sanatorium

for students
Students of Karaganda voca-

tional training schools can now
study and improve their health

at a time ln the Smena sanato-

rium. Together with medical

rooms It has classes, workshops,

e library 'afti ^a‘ reading-room. It

can yearly cater to hea rly

1,500 young men and women.

fish shoals
The "tUdrozond-', an oceanic

complex for automatically, mea-
suring and registering hydro-
physical characteristics of sea

water at great depths, helps sci-

entists study -the fish resources

of the Pacific. "
,

Carried by the "Mlochny put"
(Milky Way) research vessel. It-

helps forecast the most favour-

able areas for hunlipg various

fishes. An .
airborne laboratory

aboard an IL-18 plane will Boon
• arrive la the Par East for. study-

ing the fish resources there.

* _./• * •*
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THREE

HUNDRED

DISCOVERIES

IN THREE

DECADES
The USSR Stale Register of

Discoveries has mode lliroe hun-
dred entries pertaining lo fun-

damental and formerly un-
known regularities of nature
since 1957. Tire first runs: Ni-
kolai Kabanov, D.Sc. (Techn.)
of Novosibirsk has discovered
that radiowoves iransmltled at

a certain angle to Iho horizon
are rcllvrlcd hy tlio loaosplicro

of (lie Ear Hi. Part ol radlowavc
energy Is dispersed by ground
accidents and dill used In vari-

ous directions while a portion
of U Is received by the trans-

mitter. This phenomenon, na-

med the Kabanov EfiecI, has
proved extremely Important lor

Ionospheric studies.

Although first In (he State

kegIslor, the Kabanov Filed
wu not Iho first remarkable
achievement by Soviet science.

In tho 1930s a team ol Soviet
sdcnllsls won the Nobel Prize
for discovering and examining
the so-called "Cherenkov -Vavi-

lov Radiation", Many break-
throughs by Soviet scientists wan
world recognition long before
they were registered by Soviet
researchers In a special docu-
ment to encourage scientific

creativity and to protect cation-

.. at priority and authors1 rights.

Annually (he All-Union Re-
search Institute for Stato Patent
Expertise examines approxima-
tely one thousand discovery pa-
pers. Ad application verified by
this Institute and (be USSR
State Comraltiee ol Inventions
and Discoveries la. subsequen-
tly, subject to comprehensive
examine! ton at leading national

science centres.

Many at the discoveries are
actually original, offIdeal and
useful novelties but after tho-

rough examination, Ibey may
only be recognized as Inven-

tions since a discovery. In con-
trast wllh - invention, does not
presuppose a solution to some
techriologfcal' problem, 11s com-
plexity, bat ’establishes fQrpier-;

ly .unknown, objective regulari-

ties, properties and phenomena
ol Ihe material world .which ra-

dically change human .knowled-
... -Rtf', This. Is, specified tn Ihe

current 1

, USSR Regulations on
. Discoveries, lnyenilona and In-

novations.

Only a score or so ot the. nu-

merous applications comply with

this requisite »nd are Indeed

- genuine gapm ol cognition, nia
Is why we assume that > three

hundred
.

discoveries
.
recorded

In less Ihah , three: decades ire e
testimony to the tremendous

successes .scored : by Soviet id-
' slice. ...

Nol .only
;
foreign scientists

|>ui also many practical workers
show Interest to Soylet sdenll-

v fio discoveries. ' Recently,
<
fAntr

.a. tyuia Saritlsov, a prominent So-

viet expert til veterinary science
- was . swarded a personal golden

medaj ol the WorW InteUedty*!
- Property Orgsnlzalloo, HO arid

his peilMflupa' dlpcovereri .that
'

. certain cell* ot parasitic
1

.fungi,

i’hlqb ..Csiwdi Hog ‘ worm, con

\'J dive, lifelong lipmupity lo. Util

• l grave' disease -uledlng various

aiUmai^ 'At 'pre6pat ute
.
USSR

-li prtxfncea Dr, SdrUsov'B Vaccine,

Industrially - arid dClt^erif tt "(o

miay counlries 1 oL 'vtht['yo>1d.

r .

it -<6

!' 1
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FESTIVAL

lonnnuES
"Any spare ticket?"—this

qucatiua Is asked with hopeful

« ? pccLatlons outfitde the Svord-

lov Square metro station ihcse

days. People are eager to gel to

the Bolshoi, where the second
stage of the International Ballet

Contest has commenced. The
programme of each of the three

silages includes compulsory Items

fioin classical ballet but the

second features modem clio-

rcognphy os wall. Tills invari-

ably arouses Interest, as It af-

fords the opportunity to sae the

main trends and directions In

contemporary world choreog-

raphy,

Mora than 24 dancers with lha

highest scores will outer for the

third stage. It Is very difficult,

indeed, lo score the highest mark
—12 points — so as to qualify

for this stage which begins on

Chains Jala! (India).

June 24. The Jury la made up of

people at tho fore of world bal-

let. They Include Galina Ulano-
va. Yuri Grlgorovlch (Chairman)
and Marina Semyonova — all of

the USSR. The others are Alicia

Alonso (Cuba), Robert Joffrey

(USA), Alexander Grant (Great
Britain), JIH Nemetek (Czechos-
lovakia) and Cbelna Jalal of In-

dia, Director of the PADATIK
Dance Centre In Calcutta who Is

serving on the jury for the first

lime.

Many ballet contests take

place in the world and 1 have
worked at many of them, says

Chetna Jalal, the well-known In-

dian dancer and choreographer.
The Soviet contest Is deservedly
Tamous for being one of the most
representative. 1 have often
heard my colleagues throughout
the world say that the Moscow
e vent is the most prestigious. 1

gladly accepted the Invitation
but l oltcn asked myself: Can I

evaluate performers from a

school so unfamiliar to mo? I do

classical Indian dancing, which

1b very different from that or the

European school. Yet, my collea-

gues believe that what is neces-

sary for a mom objective assess-

ment is the observation of a

specialist representing another

but similar art, such as ours,

because the aesthetic approaches

are alike In both caws.
Unfortunately I will no l see a

representative of aiy country at

this contest, sho continued. We
have no tradition of European

ballet. We In our country liava

nine very ancient forma of clas-

sical ballet, which are highly dif-

feronL and require various levels

of training. However, bolng at

the contest enriches me and

enables me lo meet different

schools of dancing and to see a

hroad panorama of the slate of

modern ballet.

Larisa SEDLDTSKAYA

‘Musicians

Are Joking’
A festival “Musicians Aro Jok-

ing" took place recently In Tbi-

lisi, capital of Soviet Georgia. Its

Initlalur and organizer was Liana

Isakadze, a well-known violin-

ist.

There Is nothing amp rhino

that our festival Includes such

names as Bach, Schubert, Uszt,

Stravinsky, Gershwin and other

serious composers, she says. In

their crealLve work, opart from
philosophical motives, they also

developed jokes, composed
music not alien to humour. This

la the aim pursued by our festi-

val. Its programme also Included
compositions by Soviet authors.

Commentary do the merry open
air dramatic numbers were run

by papular actor Zinovy Gerdt.

The chamber orchestra ol

Georgia, under the baton of Isa-

kadze, occupied a leading place

among the participants .In the

concert programme. Winner ol

many competitions, Isakadze has
perfectly mastered the profes-

sion of a conductor—something
rare for a woman.

Peace Monument
A ceremony marking the un-

veiling of a Peace Monument
made by M. Anikushin, Peo-
ple's Artist of lha USSR, has
taken place In Nagasaki, Japan.
The sculptural group — a mo-
ther with a child lq her arms—
stands In ona of the city’s cen-
tral squares.

Animals,
plants must
not perish
This Is tho motlo ol an exhibition of works by

West Gorman animalist Norman Will-Horry, organ-
izud In Moscow by Ihe USSR Artists' Union and the
Bavarian society for promoting relations between
tho FRG ant) the Soviet Union. On display are 20
paintings and 40 drawings mainly done over tho past
four years. Among the exhibits aro several series of
works about tho rich nature of Bavaria, lha fauna
of Russia and animals of India...

; Norman WIH-Kotiy Is considered as tho most fam-
ous animalist of Weal Germany, fie annually dis-

plays his works In his country, as well as Belgium,
Finland, Austria, Franco and Britain. This li hie first

exhibition In tho USSR, attended by tho artist him-
elf.' ....

.
Norman WiU-fCeoy Bays that oho of the main

tasks of hla creative work. Is to make Ida contentpo*

— - .

>. 'f \ \

* *4

Thera photos were taken by press photographer Alexei Fyodorov at the oldest Moscow Drcui fa

Tsveinol Boulevard, which la proparing a down gala for lha 12th World Festival ol Youth ui

Students to be held la Moscow this July.

Varna Summer festival
The traditional festival Varna

Summer has opened at the fam-

ous Black Sea resort In Bulgaria,

whore the country's well-known

‘GOLDEN LION’

FOR NIKA
Nika Turbina, a len-yoor-old

Soviet schoolgirl, has won the
winged 'Golden Lion of Venice"
at a poetry festival held In Italy.

This special prize, which she had
difficulty lifting from the ground,
was awarded her, as stressed In

the diploma, for the amazing
maturity of her verse and its

organic blend of mastery with
the sincerity of a child's percep-
tion of the world.

Such was (he impression from
her first book, "A Rough Copy",
put out by the Molodaya Gvar-
dlya Publishers hi Moscow and
recently translated Into Italian.

Noted artist Ernesto Treccanl
illustrated it as a school day-
book, making tho verses serve as
diary pages of a child who can
"listen to the rain with her An-
gara" and who already ponders
over the mystery of being

:

"through whose eyes do 1 see
Ihe world?"

For ten days she travelled

together with poet Yevgeny
Yevtushenko through Rome, Ve-
nice, San Remo and Abruzzl
and came to be known by entire
Italy. She was received by il-

lustrious artist Renato Gultuso,
winner of the International Lenin
Prize "For the Promotion ol
Peace Among Nations".

,
Out-

standing Spanish poet Rafael Al-
berti, winner of the same prize,
drew specially for her a dove of
peace as an autograph. Milan
schoolchildren presented Nika
with verses they wrote under the
Impression of her hooks and
drawings they themselves made
lo Illustrate such verses.

rariet who are greatly influenced fay scientific end
technical pragmas, feel tho pal pi lating soiil of tiny

• Norman TVUl-Rerry tj the exhibition.

. ,

Pholo by Vadim Shulls

animals, sense that ihey belong to nature. His works
contain ^an appeal for a1 careful' altitude towards
everything atiya surrounding ns. -

*

Viktor YEVklN

r. .:’v -aS ‘
.-.V:

companies and foreign guests

will perform from June 15 to

July 18. Concerts given by the

orchestras of Vania philharmonic

society and the opera theatre,

chamber ensemble "Sofia Solo-

ists'', ballet parties with the par-

ticipation of performers from the

USSR, Hungary and Czechoslo-

vakia and the host-country ol

Ihe festival, are supplemented

with various Interesting events.

As part of the programme of the

International summer academy,
courses of waldhoro and percus-

sion Instruments will be held,

four ballet exhibitions will open.

The best film

of the year
The Sovlei-Indlan documen-

tary "Nehru", directed by Sb.

Bcnegal and Yurt Aldokhln, was
a great success. The three-part

film about tira life and activity

of Jawaharlal Nehru, ona of

India's national liberation mo-

vement leaders of the antt-colo-

nlalist struggle against Britain

and the first Prime Minister of

independent India, Ills struggle

for peace and friendship among
peoples, against Imperialism,

colonialism and racism, was

acknowledged as the bet! It

torlc documentary at a nnto:j]

film festival held In Bombay. It

won Ihe first prize,

Jaroslav Hasek’s

works in Russian

By releasing Volume Six. In

Khuriozhestvonnaya ttentn

Publishers has coded Its «A
on the Complete Works cl lb

Czoch writer Jaroslav iWA
Russian. This Is Ihe AM o'

tempt to collect all tho Ru»*n

translations of the creative li-

rltage left by the greatO '

Slovak writer. This edtlton. t*

most complete » hr, wd'j’i

Ids toalure articles, stories »'J

loiters.

Besides, his bwk ol

phlcts entitled, "The W* ! -

and Spocial History ol the fit-

ly or Moderate Progress qpa

lino VVUbtn the Coniines el u
Law", which had not eat-

'

been published In Russ'ao.

Included In the edition, fcj *

a caustic satire of ihe Pj;*

system of prewar CWch

kla rifle with corruption.

The final volume, the»-
includes Hafiek'sworld-^,

novel.
,rThe Good So..-;

Svajk", Hluslrated 5
Czechoslovak cartoonlrt

Lada.

WHATS Off
June 18-21

for goM abori *

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq).

18 — Shchedrin, "The Sea Gull"

(batiet). 19 — The 5th Interna-

tional Ballet Competition,

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-

Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushkinskaya St). 19 — Khren-

nticov, "Dorothea" (opera). 20—
Double-bill: Schubert, "Evening

Dances”: Strauss, "Straussiana"

(one-act ballets). 2t — Verdi,

"La ballaglla dl Legnano".

Operetta Theatre (at the pre-

mises of the Mirror Theatre o(

the Hermitage Garden, 3 Karat-

ny Ryad). 18 Lehar,
.

"The

Merry Widow". 20 — Kramer,

"Catherine". 21—Kalman, "The

Gypsy Princess",

'

To Charge General NesterOv
lo Do Ibis (MosCilm Studios,

USSR),
About the selflesp Work of

modern military builder*.

Onenial "Rodina"- :• (5 . S*-
' mypnovskaya St). Metro Se-

myonovskaya. . « • ‘Ui. > •

"Samraat” (India, 2 parts}. .

,An adv^tiu^^lm a^wt

Cinemas 'Solta

Blvd). Melro Shd*y*wn

Exhibition

emy of Aitojg
skaya St). VJJ* - sod *

Oreshnlkovi P*1 ’

“JLrii pP

series of cultt*

mlnent in

Dally, «cept

days, noon to 7 P- 1*

potklnsknya.

Exhibition Htjl °)<

Protection roJoo:

go St).
"Harmony

gz-SsCs
11 ajn. to; ? 1^*2. pm n
skaya. TrOUpy®* .. ^

-- ry .

INRYBPROM-85
’

Leningrad will hosl fishing

JSlii from many coun rles

ff August. Tha exhibition

Slptex on Vasllyevsky Island

JK lbs venue for Ihe fourth

““w
r

-

iinn
'‘Inrybprom-BS — vur

2 Bn of Reproduction

ad Usa of Water Resources ,

lo be attended by over 20 na-

tions. Tha Soviet part of Ibe ex-

hibition will boast nearly 3,000

Items.

Tbs show** Ihree main sec-

tions are "Aqua culture", ‘'Com-

merdal Fishing" and "Spawning
and Raising Fish, Invertebrates

and Seaweeds in Sea and Salty

Water”. Among Ihe Items are
various refrigerating, hoisting

and transportation equipment,

containers for keeping and ship-

ping fish and Its products,

equipment Tor processing sea

products and getting roe, as
well as new tish products, sea

hunting wares, and fishermen's

household items. The modern

Heel of the llshlng Industry will
mount one ot (be most Impres-
sive sections ol the exhibition.

The ship radloelerironlcs sec-
tion will feature the latest com-
munication devices, sonic depth
finders and Instruments moni-
toring fishing Implements. Of
special interest will be Ihe cur-
rent underwatei craft for re-
searching the depths of the
World Ocean.

A special section will be de-
voted to International fishing
cooperation.

Lidiya SHALUNOVA

PERFUME FOR MOST REFINED AND ROMANTIC TASTES
Soviet specialists were faml-

I'arized with new products

from 18 leading foreign perfume

uni coomeUc firms at an

tihlbllion recently held at Mos-

cow’i International Trade Cen-

tre. Ii was the biggest display

ever mounlcd in Moscow by

iocomeit firm,

As French firms lead Ibe

horld in porlumes and coame-

iki, they wore the main exht-

i>,toii.

Such exhibitions are highly

useful, says Pierre Bonnet, Ex-

ports Manager (Europe) of Par-

fiioj Givenchy. We are happy
to show Soviet colleagues our
idilevemenla and to tell them
about our plans. For many yean
we have been cooperating with
Soviet organizations, like Soyuz-
fhimeiport and Vnoahposyltorg.

Our volume o! trade grows
every year. To us, the Soviet
maiket li something special, be-

cause perfume Is widely used In

this country. We would like the

Givenchy irada mark lo be

known throughout the Soviet

Union.

We are in our second year of

cooperation with the Soviet

Union, says Michelle Rubio, sa-

les manager of Partums Grt-a.

Last year we signed a contract

with Soviet partners. But, unfor-

tunately. tho volume of our ex-

ports Lo (he USSR has so tar

been small, mainly Involving

perfume tor women. At the ex-

hibition we arc showing liquid

perfume and hope It will be ap-

preciated by Soviet men.

Our firm Jacorao, only 15

years old, is making its first ap-

pearance in Moscow, Bays So-

lango Lauthlcr, Us export area

manager. However, wc export

our products lo 80 countries,

and we would like to add the

Soviet Union ro our list ol tm-

AWSTROI OFFERS
liii year s new firm, Awslrol

Caugesellschafl, was established
Q Austria. It unites a number ol
sajor construction companies
resolved to establish close bust-
ras links with their Soviet
'Wmlerjarts,

Ths Bnn's specialists often
'Wt Moscow for market explo-
ratlon, (a familiarize Soviet spe-
^!Ws with achievements ol the
Adrian construction Industry.

It Is ny sixth visit lo Moscow™ V®“ Btone, says H. Dautzen-
wg a commercial counsellor ol

2J5* Pur gwl Is to assist In
rwilnnjj housing projects (par-

Central Stadium. Druzh-

TV.
Gym (L-uzhnlkl). 21—

Ariel pop group.

lh° RSFSR Concort
'h8 °'vmplc

CoSL? Conc0rl HaSI -

WtonaaocM by tbB Lo-

18 - 01 Miniatures:

19 _ ij“.
,

l° Your Home".
- -FjrS!^, Pie«s,, 20, 21

v™
o

Sladtom (Luzh-

,b Uie

BLaH0
2?,,p wUk

oi

FENCING

ifil <5® (Luzhnl-

m. ^ championship.

ticularly til Moscow), to ex-

dumgo expork-nce In construct-

ing ctvl] and Industrial buildings

and underground passenger

lines. The Moscow Melro pro-

duces an unforgettable impres-

sion on us tlio builders, who have
visited scores ol mBjor cities all

over the world.

Along with services offered by
Awstrol, we are thinking about

taking up construction projects,

jointly with Soviet builders, In

European socialist countries as

well as In a numlier of develop-

ing countries, he said In conclu-

sion.

RUSSIAN SKITTLES

Dynamo Stadium. 18, 20 —
Moscow team championship.

7 p,m. (both days).

Tho Dynamo, Spartak, Ze-

nit, Tnid and Lokomotiv
sports clubs will participate.

CYCLING

Cycling Track at Krylatskoye
(Metro Molodyozbnaya. Bus

229). iQ, 19 — Moscow Junior

championship. 5 p.m. (both

June 18-21

In Moscow; city and region;

Eight showers and mild wind oa

June 18. pi the following pe-

riod short rains la places, thun-

derstorms possible, SB and - E
wind, 5-10 mps. Night tempera-

tures: B0-12°C. Daytime temper*

atare on Jane 18 abottt 15^C
rising to I8

D-23QC In tbs follow-

i
** Ht% *Mi -•••

!”** 1 • ** ta i’?' * ;k«p«fc».

bike t vj| *!?
* 1 kopeks.^ NrTl kopokl.

l',?s)**** 9** kltoaratre.

eJJJ FttoptiWira HMMV

portors. Our exhibits In Mos-
cow include the perfumes
Silences and Jacomo pour Jaco-
mo, o number of lotions, deodo-
rBnls and other Items. We have
done everything possible lo es-
tablish trade links with the So-
viet Union. Over the past lew
•lays [ have vistled shops In

Moscow and seen some Soviet
perfumes, [n shape and appea-
rance they look elegant and
nice. 1 have taken a liking lo

(fulle a lew nf them.

American EatSe Lauder, one
ol the world's laigeal firms pro-

ducing perfumes and cosmetics,
also exhibited I Is products. I

came to the Soviet Union for

ihe first time in 1971. says Pe-

ler 11. Pflugk, Lauder's senior

vice-president. [ then negotiated

with Soviet organizations the
delivery ol our products to Ihe

Soviet market. Today we hove
links wllh Vneshpnsyllorg and
Snvuzchimes|NHl which buy mu
periumes, scents and make-up
Our annual exports amount ta

millions ol dollars. Socking new
tonus ot cooperation, we have
Imen discussing with the USSR
Ministry of Food Industry the

possibility lot barter deals (di-

rect goods exchanges).

I otien visit your country and
see that your people, especially

the youth, wear nice clothes.

They follow (ho fashion, wear

SOVIET RAIL IN 1985
North-South, East-West — travel
by Soviet Rail Is best!

Soviet Rail's comfortable trains, with Its through ileep-
Ing.car imvlee, will take you to ?6 countries In Europe
and Aila. Our two (or one) berth firil-cfaii sleepers end
tecond-claii throe- and lour-berth sleepers are el your
ervica.

Soviet Rail guarantees ail Hi passengers a comfortable
and relaxing journey, plus llisl-clsss service.
Gel to know the Soviei Union ihe rlghj way by travell-

ing with us.

Transit rail Journeys through (he USSR from east »o wesl
or north to inuth (and vice versa) afford passengers
me opportunity ol getting lo know the Israeli country on
our planet, of becoming acquainted wllh Tls history, cul-

. « . .

i°n,
i

flod Picturesque landscape, of experiencing
at tint hand the hospital] ly end warmth of ihe Soviet peo-
ple.

TRAVEL THE CHEAP WAY BY TRAINl
For further Information on Soviet sleeping- car services,

please contact your nearest travel agent or Intouriil office.

A/

SOVIEI RAIL
^

WILL ALWAYS
BE OLAD TO WELCOME

YOU ABOARD THEIR TRAINS!

SOVIET RAILWAYS

neat ctoHum am! lake inleiesl
in cosmetics and perfumes. I am
glad to realize lhal oui products
are appreciated by (ho Soviei
people, find we hops that out
exports will expand.

Natalya IZYUMOVA

CMEA: exchange of electric power grows
In 1690 annua] deliveries oi

electric power from the USSR to

CMEA ruember-sfatca will grow

hy 20 billion kWh. To this end
socialist countries are jointly

building In (ho USSR two majoi

nuclear electric power stations—

Khmelnitskaya and Yuzhnoukra-

[nskaya—which aro to be linked

Tourist

links develop
Tourfsf 1/nks between the

Soviet Untan and the German

Democratic Republic are success-

lully developing.

An agreement on cooperation

In the field ol tourism between

the USSR Slate Committee lot

Foreign Tourism and the QDR
Ministry ol Transportation was

signed In Moscow.

II provides lor a medium 3-5

per cent annual increase , fn mu-

tuai tourist exchango, a dtverst-

tleallop ol Itineraries, a wider

uso ol all the transpoilation

means, cooperation In training,

and perfecting the tourist

workers,: . advertising and Ihlor-

motion on tourism manors.

Fhe USSf? S/a/e Cothmlltfe for

Porgtgn -.TtAitlm kas drolled

jubilee Itineraries, dedicated to

the 40lh anniversary ol lha Vie-.

1

«?ry. 7h* tourists visit he/o-ci-

ties, memorial comp/oxds, mo-

"sdiima of ;
military history, baffle-

fields.o('(l* 0roaf Patriotic War,

‘me&i Soviei war .veterans any.

public, .Ttfinsondi of. fdurisfl

Iromm German Democratic Re-

publla took part In jubilee lesti-

.

yllles; tjedmed toM yMOjy.v

Soviet
1

louflsti, k ylJdling
c.lhe

QDR 'llils.year along, Vtllh regu-

’

fat touts are \Pller#i ,lp kmRe

edmmeaiofoWP
TiBowiy, . a* “by;#
Qeraiap-Sovlel ;

Prlendtp/p

by 750-volt power lines with
Rzeszow (Poland) and. In transit

through Romania, with Dob-
rudzha (Bulgaria). Construction
of tha two power lines is near-

ing completion and their com-
missioning Is expected this year.

Socialist countries have been
successfully exchanging electric

"SlrongAofds of the Resistance",
"Historical Places ot lha Revolu-
tionary Workers' Movement",
etc.

Tatyana ANDRBYHVA

THE BEST

PLACE TO REST’
A protocol on cooperation fn

tourism for 1985-88 fins been
signed fn Moscow alter the 3rd

meeting of the delegations ol

the Cyprus Tourism Organiza-

tion and USSR State Committee
lot Foreign Tourism on Ihe tub

Ulmenl of on agreement fee-

(fveon Ihe two countries' govern-

ments.

The Protocol vyos signed bn
behalf of the Sovfof Union by
Vladimir Lebedev, V/ce-Cfiolr*

nion ol fha USSR Stole Commit-
tee tor foreign Tpuifsm while

Qeq'rgla ijis signed for, Cyprus-

Both sides Undertook' to pro-

mole touiist exchange expan-

sign.- encourage exchange of Ip-

formation and know-how fn

fourhoi, contribute to advertis-

ing activity and organteetiop al

tbuiietexntbfltdn*.

. 'Antonios Andronikov. DU-.ec-

lonGenetal -of Cyprus Tbuiipm

Qrgaflfiqlton iqysl '

tourrtm W Ifte doinpr.alone of

bar economy, because Incomes

, I'tpm' ft. canituule 50 pet cent pi

ijlhe- coup/r/j grow' Wrifonaf fo-

-.

.
/,/ believe that dhiie.fc po bet-.

power lor a long nine. With this

In mind, more thou 20 years ago
they created Un> united energy
system "MIR" (Peace) which
holps soundly use oluctrlr power
rapacities of the CMEA coun-
tries. put In ollect mill un My ed-
vaniBgcous cxrlinnvjv nt electric
[rower and. in cases nf nnceasily,

render assistance rn each other.
Rational manoeuvring with elect-

ric power generating capacities
enables, by estimates nf special-
ists. up to one and e half million
kilowatt hours of electric energy

to be saved annually. This

roughly amounts to the yearly

output of a major electric power
station.

Intouristnews
ley place loi tea than our tittle

Island with ns fins c/fmiffs. Ihe
sea, Jojests and mountains.
Those interested in antiquity
con visfi ancient cast lee. chub
chen and museums.

Goad business connids have
been established between fnfou-

rtsl and uwny of dur firms,

such us A/oshi. Qroufas Fran-
coudns. I think ihnt trips ol So-
vici tourists ta Cypnu. begin-

rung from 1983. writ Inoteese
3.5 times. Mainly thb of fen f ton

of .Soviet quests is attracted by
such cities as Nrcosto, Larnaca.
Urna-vot unit others.

Tim numbui ol Cypriot rour-
rets fa the USSR Is growing.
Mainly they visit Moscow, Le-
ningrad and Kiev, ...

Tonis tar members and ac-

f
ivisrs dr rhtr USSH-Gyprus Jrfend-

ship society : art

r

• arranged.
Apart from sightseeing excur-
sions in (fie. city, visits to niu-

seufns. exhibitions, plays and
concerts, ouf fourfsfs ate given
ths opporfunrty to , fdmf/farfu
themselves with lha achieve*
meats of the Soviet people In
various, sphere* ol lha national
economy science qnd duiitire, •

•They also Visit Industrial enter-

prises, .social and wei/ate tntib
juitoru and patttclpata in rbtuifr.

.

table conferences dad. trletii-

ship parties. : >

m
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